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GREEK COUPLEJEWS KILLED; ArlTl SEMITIC PRESIDENTS TO
NEWS ITEMS REPORTED

FROM STATE CAPITAL

C01T1 OF

TOBACCO CROPHURTOVER RIOTS,
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown

RACIFjC REFUSALEiRALEIGH, June 19. Attorney On-era- l

R. D. Gilmer Is here from his
BlimniAM t.ntn nt 1 1 ......... .. ..was Result of Attack On Received. Fatal Shock Dur

Ing Storm, Monday After
Attacks on the Jews In Many .r,: Heads of Various Railroads

U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture Issues Review of

Situation at Present.
jbrews In A Russian r - - -- w ww pMl UWS VilMlllll IS

Ytoon -- Leave Several Chll riaces In Russia Still
Continue.

slon with reference to the anawer
Town Yesterday, .

Not to Give Testimony at
. Hearing Tomorrow.dren. .

that the coniniJsslon will make June
21 to the temporary restraining order
Issued against the commission bvMr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown, who Judge Purnt'll of the federal courtAll Shops And.8tores There resident at Belews Creek, on C. F; & Reports Received About Fresh Atroci

ties in Different Parts of the Counducted by Jews Burned by Chris concerning the operation of Uie new
schedule on the Southern for trainY. V. road, 18 miles east of this city

,. Massacre Precipitatea oy try In Some Places Rewards Are

Indicates That Both Acreage And
Yield Will Be Smaller Than Last
Year Increased Acreage In Sv--,
eral States. Prospects for the Crop

:ic a Whole Rather Gloomy,

No. ill, tioldsboro to OretMisboro.were struck by lightning and killed
Offered for Bodies of Jews. Otherof Jewish Anarcnist wno

u lti r.nrnUM Chritti
during a thunderstorm yesterday at The commission 1ms decided to file

an answer rather than abandon theNewc About Disturbance In Russlternoon.
aderc. Mr. and Mrs. Brown, who' wre BERLIN, June 19. Prominent Jew

litigation altogether as was contem-
plate by the petitioners In withdraw
Ing the petition last Friday.Washington, June 19. A re

IrSAW. '"ne 1Tne ,.'aest estimable citizens, recently moved to her have received Information of,view of prospects of tobacco crop by
Helews. Creek from Rocktugha'm numerous c riots ' through KALEluH, June C.

T. Bailey, of the Raleigh postofflca,department of agriculture indicatescounty. They leave seven children

v receiver iiuni umij.wu, ...

e scene of the massacre of
are to the effect that

i,.ws were killed and ivcr one
out Russia. wno nas iei In the race for aunolntthat both acreage and yield may be

ment to a third term, stated to friendsAt Ellzabethgrad priests of Orthosmaller than last year, t it shows in
Mr. Luther Hester, brother of Mrs

Brown,"recclved a telegram this mornpj woumled. Nearly all the dox Greek church Incited populace to today that he has withdrawn from the
race. His present term expired Junecreased acreage In New England. Ne

attacks. Bloody riots AtYork, ' Pennsylvania, Georgia . and 1, but he holds over until hlfcauc- -
lng, telling him that his slater and
brother-in-la- had been killed by

and' stores conmiuieu. oy je
mokt d and om ' of t hem

Larue numbers-- , of panilc- - Bogolopoie, In province of Volyhynla,Florida. There Is an increase of cessor le appointed. The principal
about 25 per cent In chewing, smoklightning and that they would be canoiitatea for the office are W. G

local authorities posted placards sum
monlng royal 'population to exter-
minate the Jews who are revolu

ing and export districts.buried at Siokeadale tomorrow. No utihks, wen Known, newspaper man
jews nave

(enhas bee" restored' by troops
pre patrolling the streets. The prospects are gloomy. The here. Lester Butler, editor of theother partlcnurs of the sad mlsfortun

could be leaned at this writing. tionists. At SurakI liv Bessarabia the

Decide to Refuse to " Testify Before
Interstate: Commerce Commission
Unlets 8ubpoena Art Issued for
Them, Commission Busy Collect-

ing Evidence of Ownership of Coal
Property by Railroad Officials.

WASHINGTON, June 19, It was
expected t.hut the presidents of the
Chesapeake and Ohio, Norfolk ami
Western, and Baltimore and Ohio
railroads would appear before Inter-
state commerce commission here to-

morrow to be questioned as to
whether officials of the roads own
stock In various coal companies sloni
the lines. It Is understood the presi-

dents will refuse to appear unless
subpoenaed. The opportunity hat
been offered tuem to testify bnt no
subpoeuaes have been Issued. The,
commlsolon takes this eourso to avoid
danger of Involving the government
In the situation under Immunity
clause of Elklns act, which led to mis-
carriage of justice In Chicago pack-
ers' case.

The commission makes no conceal-
ment of the purpose of the govern-
ment, If prosecution Is fully supported
by evidence, to recommend prosecu-
tions- wherever law has been violated
and It accepts the view that lt mutt

crop will be at least three weeks late. caucaslon, and brother ofauthorities posted a telegram readingmassacre was umiseu uj
w anarchist who threw a bomb In Paducah district of Kentucky and Butler, and J. H. Hardin, connectedMr. Hester left for Belews Creek; at

lennessee the weather la unfavorable. with one of the Raleigh banks. Assis
"Death to Jews, kill them a.11." signed
"Nicholas." Peasants, believing the'urpus Chrlsti parauors, Killing

Virginia reports reduced acreage, tant Postmaster Leonard also startedwinding many. The UJirisuans.
command came from the czar, killedlargely on account of lack of labor. petitions In his own behalf todav

noo.n by private conveyance.

UIL STONES BREAK
Hi by this outrage,, auacaea m many. , At Mleshln wealthy Gentiles when Mr, Bailey announced his reon all skies, me cuuiuci. was In the Carol bias apoor stand, was ob

talned. In MaryrjrmCjiry weather de onerea w every one wno Kiuea tirement. .('.:.:

ijed planting. RALEIGH. June 19. Sunerlnton
avage until tno arrival 01

The situation today follow- -

a Jew; $2 for wounding; $1 for every
male Jewish baby killed. The dent Maim", of the penitentiary, anGLASS IN GREENSBORO peasants are gathering arms and pre990 Years in Penitentiary. nounces the escape of Jeff Nelsonitbieak of yesterday 1s extreme-tloal- .

Rumor stated thl morn- - paring to earn rewards. Riots also sent from Guilford county to serveFORT WORTH, Texas. June 18.
have been organized nt Plockkuto.Mne hundred and ninety-nin- e yearsat a number of Gentile girls six years for larceny and burning InGREENSBORO, June 19. Late yes-- Towlee, Kieloe, Cholm, Lonizha, PI
nezow and Mremeneta.

In the penitentiary is the penalty Inveen killed by Jews, while re-- t

to t he city from the nelghbor-- rerday afternoon this city and section posed upon Snow Williams, a negn
had a bad hall storm followed' by al TO SLAUGHTER NurtSES.for catching a young white woman byilkigea. Jew haters nave oeen
most a cloud1 burst of tain. In the city GREENSBORO, June 19. With onethe foot. The negro entered the girl gsllned by this report ana it is

Mine will be a renewal of the accord, Republicans here who know band of 18,000 Wild Cayuset Will Beroom at Belton a few nights ago andthe hall was not accompanied by wind
and the Immense stones falling
straight down did but little damage

him, speak In praise of the new col-seized her by the foot, but her Killed by 400 Cowboy.leetor Brown., appointed yesterday inere. banns, suop, rewtuiam
iotorles are closed. Business Is screams brought aid and he was ar. place of Harking. Even anti-Blac- kto glass except on skylights, every From the Anacondlft Standard, be the head of each company whoaliv at a standstill. rested. The grand jury was In sessionone in the city being broken. At burn Republicans, Bay they are re This Is the month fixed upon by must be Indicted and punished.and quick punisnment followed. joiced to see the sceptre departing at general agieement among certainPomona J. Van Llndley'a . Immense

green houses had all the glass broken
and thousands of panes In the Pomona

last from the mountains, the transfe SOME FIGURES ABOUT WEDLOCKTRAIN RIDE FRIGHTENED HERULEBS EXPECTED
. of the chairmanship from AsJievllle

cotton lactory roof were smashed being followed so soon by that of th Statistics Showing the Number ofAged Woman on First Trip 8creamd

cowboye of the state of .Washington
for an event the like of Which prob-
ably never occurred In the hifttory of
the Unlt-o- States. That is, the pro-
posed deliberate slaughter of a band
of 18,000 wild horses.

most important political office of allIn the country north and west of the
city' It Is reported this morning thatJAMESTOWN FAIR. - And Had to Be Let Off. the eollectorship of the Western Married, Widowed And Divorced

Persons 'In United Stattt.North Carolina revenue district." Bethe hall literally ruined crops and the WILKESBARRE, Pa., June 18,
RFOLK, Va Julio 15. The Ing asked If the new office would notrain which followed swept away The cattlemen on . "the rnnee" InMrs. Charles Skinner, of Jackson., From Baltimore Sun.
in Dally Telegraph Urge's King meau a complete shake up as to thebridges, as well as flooded the bot. Washington want. he Kram for theirleventy-year-ol- d women, who yester- - The eensim report on population,

lid to pay a visit, to .:. America toins. . . i deputy collectors,-- one well informedlay took her first ride on a railroad beeves. .It grows on government
land, It i true, but they claim Jt asear. The king's itinerary would Just Issued, shows that In the total

population of 75.994,675 in 1900,. theGreat drops of hail began falling Republican said thnt It could not forrain, was so frightened that the tittl
le a visit to President Roosevelt some time, He said that these posiwas stopped and she was permitted to number of "single" person was 43,.here, almost without warning, and

many horses being so unexpectedly
bombarded by stones falling from

tions were under the civil service, andusliliiglon, a sojourn, In Norfolk,
to witness the ' Jamestown Ex- -

their own, and the wild horses- - which
have multiplied there, particularly In
Douglas county, have become obnox

iliglit, owing to fear that hrf would
only those who had been examineddie of fright.

on which In 1907 Is toft com and wore on the list, were eligible forWith her son she started from, herabove ran away, but nobody seems to
have been hurt. Many. of jthe stonesate the settlement of America appointment.home, near Benton, to o to Danville

uJifct jspealilue jMUUla.-- Jt KiwUwra 'eveii biggtr-tha- n Know-eg- gs There Is not a mnn nn the force

ious oil account of their' large con-
sumption of said grass. So the ani-
mals are to be 'rounded up and put to
deut.h as a means of preserving tp
the cattlemen a monopoly of the an

'Ttij vTRTr TeTatrves; Theyai ove T7 th
d decides to' throw precedent

9H3.DCG, or nearly 58 per cent, The
married were 27,770,101; the widowed,
3,895,847; the divorced, 198,914. In
the Old' World th proportion of single
Is different, being 41.1 per cent, in
India 54.0. In HpbIii (10.8, In England
and Australia .the figure varies from
(15 to (18 per rent. In the Southern .

states the percentage of unmarried,
persons I (10.8, of inv ri led 33.7, otj

some measuring nine Inches--l- clr lt" this whole district, who does notBenton stntioiiy and there the old ladyle winds and again visit America cumference and others, which were live In the tenth congressional d.lsafter much persuasion, as induced tothen was here as. Prince of weighed, reaching five ounces trlct, except Deputy Collector Sheek nual crop,board the train. .

of Davie." said this gentleman, "andi he will also vlt.lt New York
'anada. . v y ' As scheduled, 400 cowboys will takeNo sooner had It started and she

Sheek would not be there, if the de part in the riila after theae wild creaa the landscape moving past, heards well known that the relations partment, at Washington hud not prelie rumble of the wheels, and felt thTHRILLING EXPERIENCE tines of the range. The purixwa Is
to rid the range of this great bund of

n the Eii(rllB'li king and queen vented his removal."notion of the train than ahe began
Brown is a splendid man," said nnhe London Daily Telegraph are

cordial. When he was prince of cf scream, and In a minute wa bush consumer,., and the effort, pre-
sumably, will bo to dispatch ratherinfluential olllclul, "and has had exhysterical and struggling to got offOF TWO BALLOONISTS tlmif capture HieHie passengers, greatly frightened

wmoweit o.i, or uivorceu u.z, wnue
In the North the corresponding figures
are 6C.4, 38,0, 5.2, .02. The twelfth
cerxuis shows 21.494 more negro
wlvc than negro husband, the wo-

men reporting themselnM married1
more freely, it up pears, than the iiiimi.
But the figures, as respect the colored- '

popiilatluu-- are oiieii to question, many

perlence in the- service. When Cooper
was collector, he was his chief deputy Ihese uiitamt'd 'and practically un- -and fearing she would die, Induced the
mid really ran the office. He will run amablo animals are the product ofondiictor to stop the train, and sheNEW YORK, June 19. The exper the office now too, and will do It on a nature left to Itsolf on the great rangealighted half mile from the stationiennes of Dr. Thomas and Charles much higher piano, than certain poli for 30 years. The stock l lutorbrydind as soon as she recovered walkedLevree during fourteen and one-hal- f ticians think, and a great deal better ml of course underbred, amt lias noiiorr.ie. reporting ttwinisulves nu'irried when

not legally iiurrled. "Of 4(1 coupleshours balloon trip which ended at ban the Asheville crowd ran It," place in the economy of clvlllzod life.Butternut, Otsego county, have never RALEIGH, June 19.-"-- charter Is ine carnicss seiners or ;io years
been equaled' In the history of baloon DILLARD. June .19. Grady, son of go who allowed their ponies to runssued for the Briar Creek Brick and

the present king was. iifcftru-- 1

in having the proprietor or
a per knighted. It la. therefore
wide to. assume that the warmth
nlluisiasm of the Dally Tele-ove- r

the question of the king's
in Aitieiica. meets with the ap--i

and sympathy of the monarch,
v he, indeed that the opinions
itd were inspired by a nod or

(rem the king and remains to
u how the British people regard
atter b a whole. At present it
as though the king may yet
a tree on the grounds of the
town 'exposition, sit under the
ling branches of the. great Pow-oa-

which wan a mature tree
King James granted the Vir- -

Ing in tills country. Eight hours were .1. F. Rothrock, h been right, sick ncared for on the range- year afterCement Co., of. Charlotte, capita
for several days. It Is feared that he ear were culpable In this mutter.spent In a thunderstorm. kThe air was

so full of electricity that, even the

at, Clnclnre, !..," says the report,
"who reported UiemsiHvea as msrrled,
only 20 were Icgully married In the
church or by civil authorities. Num-

erous cases nro seen of two parson
legally married and yet each living
with a different, person and re-

porting as being married to the see- -

$11)0.000 authorized and $5,000 &nb
scribed by J. B. McLaughlin, J. P Is threatened with fever. Their action, or Inaction, was' withoutropes became charged. At times the Mrs. M. T. Mitchell spent several xoiis-e- except such luuie excuse asCarr, W. S. Pharr, J. H. Ross and

days of last week with relatives al thrift make for neglijct ofothers. k -cold whs intense and garments froze.
They could see land only occasionally
and feared being earrled out. to sea.

Walnut Cove. my, end the. result has been a mulAnother charter Is to the Pink Man- -

Messr. Will Wilson and Jas. Mar tiplication of unprofitable animals olid." In Porto Rico the same stalefacturlng Co., of 'Lattlniore, Oleve.
tin left for Colorado on 5th inst. They that have eaten out the grass on theland county, capital $500,000 authorlz- - of things exists ta a large extent,

owing to the cost of the necessaryeport that they like Colorado well rapge for years, to the detriment ofand $17,000 subscribed, by J. P,
and are getting good wages. I, the Interest f a legitimate stock ln- -MULL'S FRIENDS SAY Olllinger, W. T. Carletoit and others religious ceremony. In Maine, New

Hampshire and Vermont the divorcedchartcr and drink from the old Messrs. James, and Webster recent ustry, ;for the operation of cotton warehousesSpring from which Pocahontas ly closed a large timber deal with It. Is doubtful, however, If the senand mills.
Md her thirst.

are htilf of 1 per cent of the popula-
tion, while In Maryland and West Vir-
ginia the divorced were two-tent- h of

timent of .the American people canAnother is to the Melville Manu Col. J, M. Galloway, the consideration
being $C50(.t the kaiser is more than likely fanturing Co., of Cherryvllle, with a Drought to approve a , measure

hlch no business sophistries can rob
lt America and the exposition Farmers are very much behind- with per cent and In Virginia one-tent-$125,000 capital authorized for thelay Infer from a presumably .In of 1 per cent. In Nevada the divorcedmanufacture of cotton goods, capital their, work in this section, owing to

the recent wet weather, ,RALEIGH. June 19 Announcementtrude by Herr Albrecht Wlrth J. 8. P. Carpenter, M. L. DudlslllIs made here today by parties close Inunich, one of the most dlstin- - Messrs. C. A. and J. H. .Mitchell

of Its atrocity. The cattlemen thenv
selves are, we believe, in fact tres-
passers on the very land, from which
they propose to sweep these innocent
herds of wild horses. Quite possluiy

are' seven-tenth- s of 1 per cent, anl
In Washington, Oregon and California

of 1 per cent.
anl others. -

N professors at the Bavarian have gone to Madison today to get aThe Pembrook Mercantile Co,, of
touch with the campaign for renom-inatio-

of Chairman Franklin Mc-

Neill, as member of the corporation
rsity, who Is a noted writer on gasolene engine to run a threshing

N affairs- and In close touch
Robeson county, capital $50,000 auth-
orized and $750 subscribed by J. A. machine. , TIED BOY TO RAILS.majority of the people, who are the

'He Imperial foreign office. Herr Mr. Jerry Martin left today to visit real owners of the land, would ratherOxidlne. D. F. Lowry and others.commission, thatthe county conven-

tions which have Instructed for Mc-

Neill the past three days assure his
relatives at Pine Hall and Walnut have Its grass cronue! bv the lmrneii,'Trek Walker Found Lsd Almost Un- -The New Bern Light and Fuel Co..minks it more than possible

mperor William and President Covo. .'"'.. than by the beeves of the trespassing' eonacioue Just In Time ta Save Hitof New Bern, with $100,000 capitalrenomlnotlon on the first ballot at the cattlemen, The latter are not notedi'll mar exchange visits. To
,arr" St. George Tucker.- - ureal- - approaching Democratic state conven uthorized and $1,500 subscribed, for

peratlon of gas plant for light and To Travel for Drug House.
Mr. L. C. Ashcraft, of Mt. Airy, ar- -tion."f llie .lameutnwn UtvmvHMmi fuel.' Incorporators J. H. T. Martin

Life.

GLENS 'KALL8, N. V., June 18.

Exhausted and almost unconscious,
Benjumin Hcott, a lad of ten years,
was found this afternoon tied down

ved Saturday to Join Mrs. Aehcraft,D. Ward and others. -user hinted that the German
wi which will visit, Approaching Marriage. ho has been visiting her parents,

Announcement is made of the an-- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb. Mr. Ash- -GREENSBORO, June 19. Major'Xt year, will be In charge of a
r of tin. royal family and as

lor ineir tenner care or trie range,
grasses. Thousands of square miles
of land,- formerly rich with grasses,
are now barren as the result of over-
grazing by cuttle and sheep.

It is within the power of the secre-
tary of the Interior or of the presi-
dent to order the proposed round up
and slaughter stopped. It should be
done.

Droachlug marriage of Mr. George L. on the rails of the Delaware and Hudraft will give up his drug businessW. A. Guthrie, of Durham, is about
Andre to Miss Wanda Lane Harden. In Mt. Airy and has accepted a posi"hi oi surprises what is more

"tl he may command the The marriage will take place at the the only man seen, who saw the hall
here Monday and did not acknowledge
It was the biggest hat! he had everquadrort In nerson

son Railroad between Fort Edward
and Sandy Hill. A track walker
found the boy and released him Just
In time to save him from being
crushed by a train.

home of the prospective bride s par
tion to travel for a drug firm In Rich-
mond. If It can be so arranged Mr.
Ashcraft will make Statesville his
headquarters. Landmark.

a the King an(j t,ne emperor are ents at Ore Hill. seen. "This ureensDoro affair," ne
Mr. Andre is editor of the Southerna royal welcome from the

' f the first of the American
iald, "was certainly something to
boast of, and I do not mean to throwHome Journal, of this city, and has The boy, who live In Fort Edwards,Mr. Afihcraft is well known and

resided Jiere for more than a year. said that he had been seized while on
his way home by two young men who.Miss Harden, has been residing here

RALEIGH, June 19. The North
Carolina summer school opened today
with a marked degree of success,
there being more than five hundred
teacher, here already from every part

has many friends in Winston-Salem- .

Ho resided here with his parents 'for
many years. '

cold water,, or congealed water on It.
hut just 40 years ago. at Chapel Hill,
it was in June, 18C3, just after the
commencement there was a hail storm

after lushing him, secured him acrostfor several months. Botn navo a
large number of friends who will be

Wlnnert From the Middle West. of the State, it is expected that thehlch lasted over half an hour, and
the rails and left him. How long he
had Iain there he could not say, but it
Is supposed that he must have been
there for more than sn hour.

Interested In the announcement of
their, approaching marriage.

10 ASSAULTER IN

JAIL AT LYNCHBURG
A majority of the engineers en- -the hall staid on the ground plied up
ged on the Panama Canal have beenever so deep for days. We didn't.

Back from California
Mrs. M. E. Sides and her adopted

taken from the. Middle Went. The
president of an Eastern technical 8torm at Btokesdalt.

8TOKE8DALB, June 19. The conschool recently called the attention ofdaughter, Miss lassie walker, oiFHBI iu, Val. June 19. Ned students to this choice of West- -

rners, and told them that It wan be
Bethanla, and Miss Tilia Harmon, oi
Kernersville, who went to California
last October, arrived here last night,

ariendar.ee w.il be more than tlx hun-
dred within the next (few days. The
school will continue for three weeks.
The first feature of the school was
really laet night when President
Snyder, of Wofford College, delivered
an address followed by an Infornwil

Ion.
At ten o'clock tiiib morning there

Wi-- . a doniontiat'.ui of the work done
in the education of thedeaf and dumb.
Sunt- - I. Mck. Goodwin. Is here with
some of tile faculty and a class of
FUutenta from the state school for the

tinued wet weather Is damaging wheat
consider ably. That not cut Is, falling
down and that cut Is damaging In the
sheaf.

cause the Westerners are not so much
concerned as the Easterner aboutgoing to their respective homes to

We had quite a storm of wind, hall

" & Is under arrest here
l ith attempt to criminally

a while girl,
!Q Evuim, daughter of Reese

nf Kusiiim-g- , in a stable of the
'"'ie at that place.

"8 lu the intense feeling against
"Si" lie was brought here for

their health and other matters of per
sonal convenience. The young man

day. They report a mo,si uenBimui
trip and say that the earthquake at
Claremont. Cal., where they spent the

and rain yesterday, though little
damage was done in this vicinity.ho declines to undertake work lhi

Mr. W. W. Bennett, who has beenoffers because, perchance, it may bewinter, did no damage in mat tac
visiting relatives at Winston and Pintlittle unpleasant will aways be out--tion.,"lln;. Itrvmit tl

have Ice factories then as now, and
there was a plethora of Ice cream In
the boarding bouses and hotels, I re-

member well, for a week."
"Now as to the size of the stones. I

am not positive, but I think I remem-
ber that a class mate. George Boozer,
who is now clerk of the supreme court
of South Carolina, who was spending
the vacation, like myself studying,
and who was my room- mate, picked
up one of the stones that fell down
our big old rock chimney, on the floor
to put it in the water pitcher and it
would not go in, until he split it with
a hatchet.. It was a pretty good hall
here, but the one I saw forty years
ago. I was very young, I shall never
forget, should I live to be an old man.
Many of the stones, though nothing
like all of them, were bigger than
baseball, and my room-mate- , Boozer,
is now clerk of the supreme court of
South Carolina."

deaf 'and dumb at Morganton for thistripped by the man who overlooks Hall, returned Sunda.
Tobacco Is starting off nicety.pleayantuess in his eagerness toPracticing for Tournament.

Th Rnele Hose Company was out accomplish results. Youth's Com-
panion. .

.' K'Hs. throat it she made an
' Shv hcreamed and the negro
,'u' is captured and given a

8 ai"i is held for grapd Jury.

'rB
& II. Jones is In High Point.
in- - iiiI.it of .the committee ex--

appiicaflU for license to

The summer sci. ol

it oiganlzed to take in ever' phase ot
study that would come wilhln the
scope of the public xchool teachers
and the faculty' and lecturers consist
of more than seventy-fiv- e of the fore-
most educators and specialists of th:.
and 'it hi r states.

last evening for practice for the state
tournament races. Captain Tesh
highlv pleased with the showing the
bova "are making this season and feel
confident that his company will ne

It Happened In New York.
A New York man has been dragged

into court and fined merely because
he spanked his wife whenever and
wherever he felt like It.

There are a good many husbands
who feel like It, b uftew have tbt
nioial courage of their convictions.

H has been our observation that
most husbands believe In their wiveV
rightsand left and respect them.

Boston Post. . .

able to maintain the record emau- -

I j air nut tu .BIUII.iaIS.

New Attachment! Received?
Dr. J. Thomas Wright has. recently

received some new attachments for
his splendid electrical and y

machine and Is well prepared for the
treatment nf various diseases by this
method. He le prepared to give treat-
ment for which many patients form-
erly, went to the larger hospitals of
the North.

e'iKirt'd. la tha nnlir ftiinlf. llsbed bv them last year. ,ijie.. ni.r ihp state and inter""Hi Vinaton-Salem- . fir. .Hones
'ternary and treasurer of the state contests at.Asheville In July.

Manners in Indiana.
. The fact that a stranger happens

to be a friend of your friend doesn't
justify you Id colling him by bis first
name. Terre Haute Morning Star.

:a0l ffi
can't understand way the

world has such a poor memory.
Outside of the Eagle company iuC.

will be about 50 Winston-Sale- peo-

ple who will attend the tournament.
eeung in High Point thisbetitclng tomorrow.


